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WESTCLOX
Precision Jtwtltd Wotchci 

Mil's - Choice of 3 - All 
have round lace, silver color. 2 
with leather band, one with 
etpmioft. Ladln' - Choice 
of 2 - luminous or plain d^l, 
cowhide or black *

MI'S   Silver finish -J 
dial, raised numerals, 
black leather strap. 
Ladies' - Silver 
sweep second hand, g'.

Turton ityltd cap is spj^ous enough to fit 
over the largest of rollers. Zipper closed 
travel case, shoulder waist strap.

four drying temperatures cool Io hot. Mirror 
and handy storage compartment Electric 
»,iil file. Biue or White.

Westinghouse Hair Dryer
ii Travel Case   High speed I" r dryer, 
will) 4 temperature controls, built in a com- _ . __ 
pact travel case. It perfumes hair, dries nails y| DO 

L. I . UU

4 King sue, fiber glass trays 
with colorful design w 
metal frames. Ow tray 
doubles as storage rack i
serving raft.

Unbelievably realistic vinyl 
plastic trees actually took ful 
ler than real trees. Sets up in 
seconds. Will not discolor or 
deteriorate.

and has a queen si?e hood and long hose

6.L   Three heat selections, plus a "coof. 
Mint green color dryer stores teatly in white 
carry & storage case.

* M AM flF30130* IOPOI

13.88 f stained GlassFlocked Tree
"Imperial"
  Heavenly flocked. 
full branched metal 
tree All white.

Quality leather shoe with 
sturdy soles and steel rem- i 
lorced foot plate attached I 
to bail bearing wheels Boys * 
in Black. Girls w White. 

1-8, 12, 13.

Deluxe "Beauty Breeze Sit, richly rotnrwf stained glass 
window designs printed on 
'rosted acetate, easy to put up 
& trim 'or any 
window Si/e. 
20"»26", in- 
dividnally

TOASTMASUR - large bonnet, detj. table - _ 
nail drying vent, 4 d al settings. Vinyl | jOutdoor 15 Light Set

fmide coaled assorted color lamps, add on 
connector spnng 
clips. Independently 
burnipg bulbs.

iiiimi i 2 69

print bag looks like hand woven tapestry.

SUNBEAM Electric Shavers
Shavemaster

/."Portable Drill This tree when decorated 
and lights shown OR it. 
win give off assorted 
teartiful coiorr

Deluxe Shavemaster
  Comfort curved 

. i Qln nl   5 sirgica! 
i^* ^ !l steeJ blades   

Qwck. easy totca

POWERHOUSE - Heart
dntr, i»*j- trial* MM drift 
with utra power. Gtand 
clulca. key with bolder. 
3 conductor cord.

15 Light "Twinkle" Set
I ; ' off and on automatically. Assl 

color bulbs, add-oa 
coonector.

"Head & Shoulder Shampoo
The EFFECTIVE Oaidritf 
Ctitrol Shjmpoo. It really 
works tn (rep head & 

,:,c.:rcmdjndruiL

  Comfort curved 
heads   Surfiral 
steel blades   Hip- 
top latcb. Zipper 
case.ALUMINUM

''Pom Pom
15 Light Indoor Set
Assorted color lamp?, add on connector 

and spring clips. 
Bulbs burn iade-

Twisted ends give 
beautiful (lower died on 
tip o( branch, treat. nc a 
fullness to bee. Gradu- CORDLESS Shavemaster

  Built 10 charg 
ing urut... kls 
you shave anytime
  anywhere. De 
luxe car>e.

Lady Sunbeam
  Tw sided ituving bead-ore lor 

underarms, one 
for legs...Petal 
Pink, white & gold 
insert   Travel 
Case.

1.

Replacement Bulbs
tf «Cl «CI Vi Niltl»

4s23c 4i39c 

ORNAMENTS

IFt

Tree StandREVOLVING
Piiilray-large rmljl t^e wan v.uld spat 

via design. Stationary 
plur outlet. Stall
iffr/ n. '.if.

HAND & BODY LOTION
by SHULTON

heart ot bnoln 
lorn iiia sollcns. 
!jn-": and re 1.' 
nxi.'iuvj ii Skin.

Modern Typewriter
I) MARX-1,   " ' ' 
alp' . '
Va:.... .  : . L-.:-...  -...:. 
case. Comes in a two-ti.n« col 
or. 10 1/?1* tide. 4" high. & 
10' 't" deep. Complete with

12.88

GIFT WRAPPING
Decorated Foil

or.

79

Paper & Foil
10 Rill ln-5 rolls of 
paper, each 26"x90" - 
5 rolls ol foil, 
each26"x30*.

Color Wheel 1 Rill lei   Oecor.)trd 
rolls, each 
wide, 30" k»

Ptntray  Adiustable fix 
ture. 12" wheel projects 
amber, blot, gnen t red 
cclorGoldspatter BRECK

Hair Set MistVolley Ball Set
OUNHILL - Official site 
ball and poles complete wtk 
hnvy cottei ML ta for

Decorated Paper
3 Rill BOI - 2 dc .i f;n; 
per box. Each roll 
n 26" wide 1 93" Cflc 
long.

Curling Ribbon
] Rill B» -A^'tolon
- 3/1L" wide,
toU of 21 lect OOc

MUSICAL Tree Stand
2 NEW
  Super Hold '*^
  Gentle Hold

White metal base w'th 
gold spatter dcsinn. As 
tiee revolves, music 
plays. Control 
switch on 7 QQ 

f.tfO
Bead Chain
Solid color, approx. 8 
It. long.

Tree Top
11" tan, solid color.

Paper Foil
I loll Bu - 3 roth of 

jpcr i't>" wide over 2 1 W. 
ul paper -3 rolls 
of foil, each noc 
26" i 3 ft UK

Sasheen Ribbon
Outing Kit
ky THERMOS - fU pb-d

bimuldttJ leiithoi tauy 
ing case. 2 qt si/e vacuum 
bottle and sandwich 
with locking cuv r.

6.88

Outdoor Light I Fixture
Penetray   Does not require 
a lens or shield. O JQ 

0.13

-r
*|J

PlasticEarlanil Tissue Paper
Cutter Bo» - ?(T 
wioe by 100 II

Nu« Super rkld and Gentle Hold have b»en added to 
Bieck Hair Set Mist. Super Hold a forTags, Folders

& Cards - 10
Pieces.

Indoor Light I Fixture
Penetray   While fixture, 

coioi metal base. O QQ
Gentle Hold is (or «*iy to-

PLASTIC

Table Cover
OINIRAl. MILLS

Sno FlockFruit Pak
by CALAVO

AatMUtic Actiu Bnsl
fK Teeth aid CIMI

by S*«ib»
Seamless Nyloos

fashion toe 
(it... never 
again instep 

#r inkles, flat 
tering shades io 
all si«s. Rein 
forced Heel ft 
Toe.

Senir-TuiiH ky THEI-
MOS   Flip up lid adapter 
ring converts wide mouth 
vacuum bottle into two tone 
server. Leakproof stopper.

PL at
3.69 4.69

Redwood Tray - Prunes, 
da te;, glace cheniesi pine 
apple, apricots, figs, dried 
pear and decwated nuts 
Mailing sleeve included.

The e»sy do it yourself w»y 
to i snowy professionally 
flocked Christmas tree. Fire 
retardant. Complete Nitb aU 
accessories

54"i90". Colorfully printed 
witn Christmas designs. 
Strong & durable, never 
needs laundering.

69C
(Wet, gentle, op and down 
action gets teeth really 
dean and leaves mouth 
pleasantly tingling.


